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UMC Worl
Planned4

January Leadership Workshop for
all theUaned MethodistChurches in
the Rockingham District will be held
oo January 22, 1995 at First Uaited
MethodistChurch inLauriabunftom
3:00-5:30 p.m. Training will be of¬
fered in the following areas: Admin¬
istratisBomd, AdministrativeCoun-I cat. Council oo Ministries, Educa¬
tion, Missions, Stewardship Wor-I ship, Evangelism, Evangelism withI Children, StrengtheningYourYouth
Group, Pastor-ParishCommitteeandI | Pirn.iifMiontirthrl rml^Tir-
All United Methodists are urged to

Plate Sale and
Gospel Sing Planned
at Tabernacle Baptist
A chicken andbarbecue plate sale

will be held at Tabernacle BaptistChurchoo Friday, January 13,from 9Ia.m. until 5 p.m. Plates will be avail-I able for $4 each. Proceeds from the
sale will be used to defray medical
expenses forCharles (Boss) Bravboy.The public is encouraged to attend.
A benefit sin»ng will also be held

st Tabernacle Baptist at 7:30 p.m.featuringCarta andRedemption The
public is encouraged to attend this
benefit sing.

Birth Announcement

David and Beth MalcolmofWake
Forest, NCare theparentsofadaugh¬
ter Hannah Nicole Malcolm, born
December 24,1994 at Rex Hospital
in Raleigh. NC.

The Malcolms formerly lived in
Pembroke, NC and were members of
First United Methodist Church in
Pembroke. They have two other
daughters, Rachel Celeste and Re¬
becca JoeUe.

Locklear Malcolm of Pembroke. Pa-
tenml great-grandpmeotoare the late
Rev. CE. Locklear and Mrs Annie
i inii. Oxendine Locklear of Pem¬
broke.

Native American
New Years Celebration
To Be Held

The Lumbee Council of Elders
and the North Carolina Indian Cul¬
tural Center will sponsor a celebra¬
tion of the Native American New
Year on March 18. 1995 There will
be Native American Ceremonies
vendors and traders. The event will
last all day, from sun «P 1,111)1 ^
down. There is no admission charge
however, refreshments will he for
sale. Vendors interested in attending
thisevent areencouragedtocall Ernie
at 521-3433. This will be the first
Native AmericanNewYear Celebra¬
tion. The public is encouraged to
attend this celebration

. . »

remoroKe enamour

ofCommerce to Hold
Annual Banquet

Tickets are now on sale for the
Pembroke Area Chamber of Com¬
merce Annual Banquet Keynote
weaker for the event will be Con¬
gressman Charlie Rose Tickets are

J $12.50 each. The event will be held
January 21, 1995 at 6 p.m. at the
James B. Chavis University Center
on the campus of Pembroke Stale
University

Ticket sale locations are First
Union National Bank, Lombee Guar¬
anty Bank, Progressive Savings and
Loan, and the Oianfoer Office, all in
rauoroKC.

For further information, call
Sandra Locklear at 521-9458

Sayyou read it in
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Gospel Singing Planned at Prospect UMC
Protped United Methodist Church (UMC) wW he the sitefor a GomelSing on Sunday January IS, 1994at 7:90p.m. Prospect UMC la locatedon

RT 3, Maxton - acrossfrom Prospect School The dug millfeature the
McNeil Trioandthemusicalgroups ofProaped UMC. The public isinvited
toparticipatein thiseveningofgoodgospelmusic. Forfurtherinformation
you may call the church office at 521-2111 tam - 5 p.m Monday thru
Friday.
Come and let's enjoy singingpraise to Godon Sunday January 15,199S

at 7p.m The Reverend Bill James Locklear, pastor of Prospect UMC,invites everyone to attend.

New Book: " A Life of Discrimination:
The Story of Rev. Elias Rogers"
To Be Available January 20

A new book about the life of dis¬
crimination suffered by Rev. Elias
Rogers will be released January 20,
1995. You are invited to come meet
the author, Garry Lewis Barton, and
the Rev Elias Rogers at Mt. Elim
Baptist Church in Hoke County on
Fnday night, January 20, 1995 at 7
p.m.

Tickets are available for $5 and
include a meal The new book, "

Life of Discrimination: The Lift
StoryofRev. EliasRogers will alsobe
on sale for $15. Tickets may bepur¬chased at the Carolina Indian Voice
in Pembroke. For further information
call 521-2*26

Archie V. Locklear (left) and William Mkhael Oiendine begin groundwork aa Pembroke Slate Lnlycnty't
new mala entrance, whickif to be located off Odam Road, in front of the llnivenitv i new admlaiatration
building, aeea at left in the background. (PSU photo by Bobby Ayera)

by Anetra Diml
Mrs Dolores Jones; Spanish U

class M Pumcll Swell High created
personality bottles Each student
pulled the name of another student
and created that person a bottle with
characteristics of the person's per¬
sonality The students used magazine
pictures and words to decorate the
bottles and each usedcreative designs
to make each and every bottle unique
and expressive

by Wmlden HuUmrd
The PSHS Fine Arts Department .

held its Christmas band and chorus
concert on Thursday. Dec. 17. Under
instructors Ellen Jadtson and Allan
Bcthea, the band and chorus classes
played a selection of tunes rangingfrom traditional to classic

Convert band included soloists
Noah Arthurs. Kent trochlear, and
Brad Locklear

Chorus I provided a quartet thai
sang

' Sleigh Ride.'' "A Baby Just
Like You.' and many others Com¬
bined Chorus II and Concert Chorus
also performed The finale was per¬
formed by the Wind Ensemble
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PSU ChancellorAppotMcdto/
SRMCBoard ofTrustedS

Donald C. Hiscoct. president of
Southeaster Regional Medical Cen¬
ter, anaounoed the appointment of
two new members to SRMC's Board
of Trustees, Joseph B Oxendine andJ David Walker

Oxendine, a native of Pembroke
and Chancellor of Pembroke State
University since 1989, will serve un¬
til January, 1997. Walker, a native of
Columbus, Georgia and president of
Kay and Company since 1974. will
serve until January 1999
A graduate of Catawba College,Oxendine holds a master's degree in

education from Boston Universitywhere he also earned his doctorate in
physical education and educational
psychology Among the boards on
which he currently serves are the
N.C. Center for Nursing AdvisoryCouncil, FayettevilkAHEC Founda¬
tion and Leadership North Carolina

"I am very pleased to join the
Board ofTrustees ofSRMC which is
emerging as a medical center ofgreatdistinction Consequently, it is rap¬idly gaining the confidence of all
citizens of the region," Oxendine
said.We are most fortunate that this
complex has expanded to offer the
foil range of health care services that
our citizens expect and need. As a
native of this area. I expect to be
informed about local concerns and
issues so as to help SRMC maximize
its services to all citizens."

Walker is a business graduate of
the University ofGeorgia and a vet-

cran of military service in the U S.
Navy He hasserved on the boardsof
the Southeastern Industrial Qatar.

m V ...I ^ Sfc ¦ ' > 1Atne Lumocnon Kocreatioa Loaimn
skm, sad the Independent laaurance
Agents of N Cle currently is a

a# kL. S- I f ij .1 111 ^nicniocr of inc ooara Oi directors or
Southern National Bank and the
United Way of Robeson County"I am delighted that I have been
choaea toserveoa theBaaedofTrusl-
ees of Southeastern Regional Medi¬
cal Center,'saidWalker .lam look¬
ing forward toworkingwith the other
members on the board to provide the
health care needed here in Robeaon
County.

According to Hiscott, the SRMC
BoardofTrustees is made upofcom¬
munity leaden whoae rote is to over-
tee themedicalcenter'smission. That
mission it "to provide compassion-
ate care and efficient, high qualityservices to improve the health of the
Dcoole we serve *'

<Kher members ofSRMC't Board
ofTiusteesaie: Afoert Sharpe, Chair¬
man, John P. Barker, vice-chairman/
secretary; Charles R. Beaticy, M.D.;Mary M. Deeae, Garaett Elliott; Al
Lewis, Doris MoConaick; L. Glean
Onr, Jr.; George Paris; lames R. Rate;Joseph E. Thompson; W.C. Wash¬
ington; and Fred G. Williams.

"All our trustees are dedicated
leaden of our community," said
Hiscott "They servewithout payandtheir work is part of their service to
our local citizens."

In TheArmed
Forces

son^TLymond JdKtrida Hums
ofRowland. NC. recentlv participated
in the 90th anniversary ofthe libera¬
tion ofthe IslandsofGuamandSaqwii
in the Western Pacific Ocean with the
tank landing ship USS San Bernar¬
dino

White offSaipan. Chavts took part
in several ceremonies honoring t hose
who died during the World War II
battle A drill team from the ship's
crew marched in a parade to honor
the anniversary of the initial land¬
ings

Accompanied by other ships in its
Amphibious Ready Group. Chavis
and USS San Bernardino ateo trav¬
eled from the ship's homcport of
Saatbo, Japan, toGuam to take port inanother commemoration similar to
thoae on S»«n«n

After its liberation in World War
II. Guam became the forward head¬
quarters of Fleet Admiral Cheater
Nimitz until the end of the war. .

Chavis is oo of690 crew members
stationed overseas aboard the for¬
ward deployed USS San Bernardino
projecting a positive American im¬
age. White building international
coalitions and demonstrating U S
power and resolve from the sea. the
crew of the tank landing ship ia
uniquely capable of conducting sus¬
tained operations in remote areas of
the world.
The 1987 graduate of Coral

Springs High School ofConl Springs,
Ha joined the Navy in November
1992

Lumbee-Cheraw
Dribal Council meets
thefirst and third
Monday nights

Since October 1994. the Lumbee-
Cheraw Tribal Council has been
meeting in effort* to eatabiuh a for¬
mal government baac Ibr the Lumbee
Tribe. The twenty-one membercoun¬
cil alon* with Tribal Chairman, Dr.
Dahoaf. Brook*, are foaling with
key iawe* that tffoct a* a* Lumbee
people Tito Lumbee Tribal Council
meeting*ait hctdevery flratand third
Monday at 7 pm in IheTWe V Re-
iourcc icma |iormcn> rcmorcmc

Middle School). AM meelingiveopc"
tothe public It lathe Laafoe* Charaw
Tribal Council'*oxpnaaad wiah that
g| aaacamad gribai wynbera ba to
anenaurK* irrcacn mmin| ¦jtcnoa
time la allotlad for perwmal com¬
ment You are *ac**m*l to aflkr

magtymuonB*^cxwioncma. Cjunaioa*
may be wbaUttad to' The Luaabaa
Tribe of Charaw ladlaa*. PO Bon
SIM. Pembroke. N C MJ72
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PSUEmployee
ofthe Month

Ev« B Sampson, Director of Stu-doK Health Sctvtoci M PembrokeStale Uaiwitky, was f'Tlit as the
employee atthe ssoath

Sampson has been la chant of '

Studeat Health Services at the «*-
vent* sinx 1970. Ski earaad m
associate's degree In nurtiag from
s bachelor of ukacs degree'from^Hermusii I
woikedas an office nursebeforeJoin- Iing the staffat Southeastern GeneralHonital

Sampson is a member ofthe Aawri-
canNursesAssociation and theNorthCarolina Stale Nurses Association

She is married lo John W (NedSampson and the mother of Ursula.Karen, Kelvin and Suzanne TheSaamaons live ia Pembroke and at¬tend Berea Baptist Church.

New Entrance

lAtivan*
The University's newentrance will

he located <* Nonh Odum Road (SR
1340), between the Given* ftribrm*
ing Ait* ( enter and the Classroom
North BMg., about one- halfmile north
of the SR 134<VHighway 711 inter-
¦action inPanheoke The current en¬
trance ta located on Highway 711

The entrance drive will lead to the
aew administration building that
which will be completed in April.
lot will be displaced bytb?nw?rea(f

' WcwUlTnitiallyloaeiomcpark¬
ing plaoea." mid Peroell Blue. Amt«-
tant Director of Piant Operation*. "

but we wilt pick ap mora place* with
¦ new lot. Blue aatd the new perking .

lot will be located east of Clamroom
North.
The 1440,208 contract wa*

awarded to Lonnie Locktear. Jr. and
SonrContraction Company. Inc. of
Pembroke

" The oontiacton are Making off
the area now and will begin excava¬
tion *oon. " said Blue The new
entrance will be oompletad to coin¬
cide with the completion of the new
admiaiatratioa building

Art Show
tfDmQmk,

Umh*nky krhdrw

Four Fayettevillc producing art*
leu will be matured in an art (how at
Pembroke Stale University that rune
from Jan 12 through Feb 3.

Nancy Fdge, Rath Lambio,
Rabckah Lee and Elisabeth Nimocks
will (how their Brink. Minting* and
walcrcoion in PSU's locktear Hall
Art Gallery
A reception will be held Wednes¬

day. Jon 18 m 10 a.m in Ihc art
gallery Refreshments will be aerved

There ia no admission charge and
the show la open to all For more
information, call Sylvia Johnson at
910-321*6216

NCAA Annual
Meeting

Two Pembroke Stale University
administrators will attend the 89th
Amnml NatioMl CoUegime Athtatic
Association'* meeting in San Diego.
CMC

PSU Chancellor Joseph B.
Oxcndinc and athleuc director Raw
PwatiMtan will attend the Jan 7-11
oonfrrms of NCAA uwrnbsra Dr
Oxcadine is also the praeidem ofthe
Peach Bolt Athletic < oaArence PSU
Isaammborofthe PeachBohConAe-


